According l)'. a large sca le exp<.:riment was undertaken in 1965 to determi ne the relat ive effectiveness of three modern foreign lang uage teaching methods and three language labo ratory systems. Sixty-one French I and fo rty -three German I c1asscs were ass ig ned to one o f seven possible strategy-laboratory combinations. Students were g ivcn extensivc pre-experimental tes ting, mid -yea r testing and final testing.
\Xl hich of three aud io-assistance systems-th e audio-active, au d iorecord language laboratory or sim ply a cl assroom tape recorder-is bes t suited economicall y and instructionall y to the development of pronunciation and structural accuracy in the typ ical secondary school situation? In 1965 the Pennsylvania Foreign Language Research Project, a jo int ve nture o f th e Sta te D e partment of Public In struction and W est Chester State Coll ege nea r Philadelphi a, un dertook a o ne-hund red school statew ide experiment to determine the relative effecti veness of va rious teach ing strategies and laboratory systems. Results of the fi rst yea r of the study indica te that the lang uage labo rato ry in a typ ical secondary school situat ion is not effecti ve.
Pennsylva nia has long been committed to a quali ty modern foreign lang uage program. Hundreds of lang uage labo rato ri es arc installed in its public sc hools. The State has mand ated a four yea r modern foreig n language sequence in each school system. Since 196 , ) the State has required that candida tes for teacher certification present accepta ble scores on the ski ll s po rtio ns of the MLA Proficienry Te.rt. . -Jor T et/cher. . - (w d A d r flllced SllIdelll.r. Implicit in this strong state support for foreign lang uage programs is the res ponsibili tr fo r the state to provide leadership on problems of curr iculum impro vement and in the evaluat ion of educational innovation. According l)'. a large sca le exp<.:riment was undertaken in 1965 to determi ne the relat ive effectiveness of three modern foreign lang uage teaching methods and three language labo ratory systems. Sixty-one French I and fo rty -three German I c1asscs were ass ig ned to one o f seven possible strategy-laboratory combinations. Students were g ivcn extensivc pre-experimental tes ting, mid -yea r testing and final testing.
In any "rea l-li fe" educa tional research, the many var iables are ad mittedly d iff icult to control. The Pennsylvania Project attempted to preclude some of the criticisms of previous research studies on laboratory effectiveness. Specifica llr, an attempt was made to control va riables by using la rge numbe rs of classes, rand oml y ass ig ned to t rea tments; teache r proficiency testing, training, and experi ence parameters; observa tion of teac hers; and the usc of text and test mate ri als in wide usc and read ily available to a ll schools. Random izat ion o f possible biasing factors was atte npted by includi ng larbe: [lumbe rs of cl asses =t il e! stude nts from many broadly representati ve schools throughout t he state,
The statistical analysis was a multivari ate analysis of covari ance using intact class mea ns, the best ana lysis perm itted by "the state-of-thea rt." The ana lys is was done at the COITIlxrtc r Science Cen te r of the University of 1vl aryland .
Final data, bventy-fivc d isc rete measu res of intell ige nce, aptit ude and fo re ig n lang uage achievement, wcre obtained on 2, 17 1 French and G e rma n stude nts. T en pe rce nt of these students, selected by random numbers, we re g iven additional tests of speaking a nd w riting skills.
T he cva luating o f the severa l langLl:lge labora tory sys tems is based upon e ighty-seven French I a nd G erman I classes ass ig ned to three d iffe re nt laborato rr treatments: ( I) a classroom tape reco rde r was used approx im ately ten min utes per day, o r the classroon1 tape recorder plus a minimum of two thi rty-minute pe ri ods per week in (2) an audio-active language labo ratory or (:1) all aud io-reco rd labo rato ry.
Reco rded m ate ri als we re the standard taped programs produced by e ithe r H o lt, Rineha rt and \Xfinston or H a rcourt, Brace and \'(/orl d, publishe rs of the '·fu ncti o nal sk ill s·· texts used in the experiment. T he aud io-acti ve ve rsus aud io-record compari so n is based solely o n classes and students who were rmu/o ll1iy (/.I Jigil ed to each type of t rea tment.
Students stayed in thei r assig ned treat ment th roughou t the school yea r.
Since the experiment was an attempt to represent the real school situation , the labo ra tory maintenance was made th e responsibil ity of the sc hool. This phase of the experim ent in dicated se riolls shortcom ings in labo rato ry ad m in ist ratio n.
Teac he rs averaged ten reu s experi ence :lnd forty-five semes te r hou rs of gradu:l te edu cat ion. T hey scu rcd at the sixt}1 to sixty-fi fth percentile of t he pre-lnstitute norms on the j'vIL A Tel/rhef Projiriell()' T esl .f . T eac hers were t rained in proper labo rato ry op· .eratio n .
Tests lI sed in the evaluation were standa rdized measures, commerciall y ava il able to :\ 11 teachers, except for a Li.rlelling DiscriminatiolJ 7·e.<1 developed fo r the Project by Dr. Rebecca Valette, Director of the Language Labo ratory at Boston College.
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5. T eSIJ g iven both at the end of one semester or one full year of instruction. To permit a morc precise eva luation, the sub-parts of the fin al Sp e(lk iJlg T eJ/J" wcre individuall)! compared and arc shown in Table II. I .
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7. What do the figures mean? Simply that in the experimental population-which was considered a typical secondary school cross sectionit made absolutely no difference which audio system was employed. Equal results were obtained with a classroom tape recorder, the audioactive laboratory and the audio-record laboratory.
What does this mean in terms of implications for the instructional program? Certainly the classroom tape recorder is simpler and much less costly yet was as effective as the laboratory. It does not, however, permit the versitility and flexibility of the laboratory in providing for individualized instruction and testing. Perhaps the use of the language laboratory in a typical school class lock-step drill arrangement is a perversion of the true function of the equipment. Many questions still remain unanswered as the public school moves closer to individualized instructional programs.
The full first year report of the experiment entitled "An Assessment of Three Foreign Language Teaching Strategies Utilizing Three Language Laboratory Systems" (Project OE-5-068)) has been accepted by the U. S. Office of Education and is available through MLA ERIC. The study continued through a second year with a seven hundred student replication of level I. Tentative results are confirming the first year findings.
Joseph Hutchinson has pointed out that "We already know that the language laboratory (or electronic classroom) can be effective; what remains to be seen is how long it will take our schools and colleges . . . to learn how to use them effectively." Apparently the typical secondary school language laboratory program is no more effective than regular use of a tape recorder. The profession now must seek ways to increase the instructional effectiveness of the language laboratory.
